P R E S E N T AT I O N T R A I N I N G

The most realistic media and PR training in London
30 million PowerPoint presentations are created every day and millions of speeches are delivered.
We help you make your speech or presentation stand out.
Presentation training with Rostrum is designed with your presentation in mind. We make time to run through your
notes, rehearse, and offer feedback on content, messaging and presentation style. And we don’t just cover content;
we break down the foundations of a great presenter and share professional tips on the right body language, form and
approach when delivering your message – whatever the size of your audience.
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Rostrum provides the most realistic media and PR training in London – with its coach, Grant Bather
having unique experience as a journalist, a PR professional, and crucially a spokesperson. He also has
extensive experience in dealing with crisis scenarios.His past employers and clients include small and
medium businesses, as well as blue chip and Fortune 500 companies, including AT Kearney, Livingstone,
Legal & General, Polar Capital, Signia Wealth, Virgin Money, Nest and Aviva Investors. He has been
quoted in all of the UK national newspapers and appeared live on BBC Radio 5Live and Sky News.
Rostrum is an award-winning PR and content marketing agency, specialising in working with financial
services companies, professional services firms and technology businesses around the world.

BOOK NOW
Call Grant on 07769 156 653 or email training@rostrum.agency

